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Peterson's !Magazine.
We are in receipt of this popular Mag.

zine forDecember,, IG io s rplcnd id ntun-bet, With two stecl
moth titichion . a' 'colored pattern' in
Berlin Vorltc, and nearly fifty Wood cuts
of braiding and .other patterns,%nd Tate
fashions. —The.publisher says that, in
1867, "Puteranew•Magazine hail more sub-
scribers then alt the other Mayozines com-
bined." We do not wonder at this, for it
really gives more fifr the money than any
in.thtk.world, The stories aie by thb very
best Writers, •and are written- originallV-
for "Peterson.'.' nlatpropilt coloredtashiOns -are 'Ate' newest- and-latest, the
Principal:Edit:or taiting.pane iaat,to Par-
is to secure patterns in advanCe. About
a thousand pages lifreading will he given
in 1608, when the Magatine Will begreat-
l` improved. The terms will however re-
main two dollars a year to single sub,cri-
hers. To clubs it is cheaper still, viz:—
live copies t'or 83.00, eight copies for $l2,
or fourteen copies fur $20.00: astonish-
ingly low. To every person getting up a
club (at these rates,) the Publisher will
send an extra copy gratis. Specimens
sent (if written for) to those wishing togee up dubs. Address, postpaid, Chas.
.1. Peterson, 300 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia.

The Lady's Friend,
For December. This is a Holiday nun- j

ber—and a magnificent one. The steel
engraving called "The Happiest Time,"
is a belmtiful and charming design, and
executed in beautiful style. The steel
plate, The Immortal Crown,",also ex-
Kessly!'engraved for this magazine, will
touch A solemn but joyful chord in every
heart. .lioth of these steel engravings are
of the "vt .t.yr • best quality in every respect.
Then we have a handsome colored engra-
ving of a "Jewel Case and Pin Cushion,"
and after this the usual refined and ele-
gant Double-Page Fashion Plate—Cindy
engraved on steel; rot a mere lithograilm
or wood engrasing. Then fullow(a num
her of wood en,gravings illustrative of the
Fashions, Needle-Work, &e., with the us-

' ual piece of Music, worth of itself, time cost
of the book. Thu Literary matter is as
choiceAs usual —" Only a Glove," by Ga-
brielle Lee ;

" How a Woman Her
Way," by Elizabeth Prescott ;

" German
Lessons," by E. B. Ripley ; "The 0 d
Maid," a Poem by Florence Perry ; "I'n--
served Flowers ;" " Disillusion, or Mary
of, the Mill and the Couniess Maria;"
" Flower Stand and Vase, Editorials, etc.
Gtteat inducements in the way of Premi-
ums &c. are promised to new subscribers,
and our readers should send fur a sample
copy, containing all these liberal otTers.—
Sample copies witl , be sent for 15 cents.

Price (with engraving) $2.50 a year;
Four copies (with one engraving) ito.oo.
One copy of Lady's Friend and one (;f
Saturday Evening Post (and one engrav-
ing), $i 00. Address Deacon & Peterson,
219 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Zscoofia. ,XxLtelkl.l.(seozweka.

Internal Ilevenne,
.

Large sums .of money are now beingre-
covered by the revenue assessors of this
district, which were lost to the. Govern,
meat in past years, through.neglect and
fraud. .Many eases could, be noted, but'
only three of the 'heaviest ones-are •now
published. Names are not, at present giv-
en ; but some publication of facts has be-1
dome necessary, to correct reports that
do injustice to all concerned. It is prop-
er also, that the people should be infcnnu-
()Sof such occurrences.

No. 1. Hides sent to this county by
firms in New York to be tanned, the leath-
er returned to them, they paying for the
tanning, and furnishing funds to pay goy-
.ernment tax on the leather. Agent in
charge of one tannery retains near $3,000
of the money thus intrusted to him du-
ring last three years, and fails to make
monthly returns of the same, or gives in-
correct accounts. Facts quietly hunted
up, without, the knowledge of delinquents,
during this year, and deficiency assessed,
which, including addition of legal per
tentage for neglect, st.e. amounts o about
sl,ooo—nearly all of which has been col-
lected for sole benefit of the Government.
Agent under $5,000 bail ou charge of
false returns.

No. 2. Similar to above. Owner 61
tannery retains $6,000 during past four
years. Addition of per centage swells
ate amount to slo,ouo—all of which be-
longs to the Government. Os ner of tan-

nery under 415,000 bail on charge of
false vaunts.

No.l. No false return discovered ; but
loss in past years Anse, by mutual neg.
1-9at ,of taxpayer and officials. A clear

#11;0013 for the Government.

Penalties for Frauds.
The penalties for frauds upon the reven-

ue should be kept in mind by the people.
If a tax bo due, and a person neglects to
make return and pay it; ho is liable,

First, to the tax and fifty per cent. in,
addition. If it be a special tax (formerly
•t'alled license,) the delinquent is also lin-
hie to tine not exceeding 000, for failing
10 he assessed and paying tax before com-
mencing business. If a peddler, all the
goods, with teams, &c., found in his pos-
session are liable to be seized and forfeit-
ed- So much for neglect.

See,ond. If any person renders a false
slsietneut of amount of tax due, he is
We to double the tax ; also to a fine of

.ot3o awl two years imprisonment, id-
; te,e or both, for each false return.. Half
tkr! liue goes to Government, half to in-
former. These penalties, &c, accrue
whether a return be sworn to or not. If
it be a special (license) tax, a false state-
ment as to the 'nature or extent of one's
itainess, or the letigih of time one may
have been engaged in it before being as-
sessed, subjects a person to these penal-
ti

Third. It' a false return be sworn to,
there is still further fine, imprisonment,
& c., for the offense of perjury, to an ex:
tent we need not name. It is something
like punishment after death—uses up
whatever may be left of- man, material
and immaterial.

--.0. CSI, 1111.-

Fire in Brooklyn. •

Mack's furniture factory at Mack's Cor-
ners, in Brooklyn, was horned down on
Friday eveui'ug, last. The establishment
had just been furnished with new ma-
chinery, &c., for au increase of business,
and is. a total loss—no insurance. We
hear that the loss is $8,600.

Accident at New4lMfbrd.
A sad accident took place hero • this

morning. - Mr. John Winfield, an aged
man over 70years old, was crossing the'
Railroad as the morning Express was
crossing the Montrose road. Mr. W. be-
ing quite deafand partly blind, bad got
nearly across the track when the cote-
catcher struck his boot and threw him
violently on the frozen ground, broke hiS
right arm in two places, and broke: three
or four of his ribs. « *

New-Milford, Nov. 15th, 1807.

Fire and Liss of Life.
A-2fothir and ~Three. Children Burned to

Death.-Late on Saturday evening; the
I 6th inst., the ;dwelling Of Patrick 'Mc-
Nulty, located one and a half Miles. from
Dimock Corners; was consumed by fire ;

and three children, one a boy of about 15
yea* and twigirla, aged about -6 and 8
.years, perished in the film'es. Mrs. Mc-Ntilty, though badly burned, escaped and
gave the alarm. Neighbors hastened to
the spot, hut too late to rescue the suffer-
ers. The house appears to hava taken
fire from the stove or pipe, and the flames
were well under way before they were
discovered by" the inmates. Mrs. Mc-
Nulty warawakeneil by, the fire to find
all chance of escape by the door cut off;
arousing the boy, she directed him to
bring out the little girls. While the boy
was engaged itt doingthiS, MrsMe.Nulty
broke out a window, and was driven, out
enveloped in flames. The building soon
fell in, and the boy 'became a Victim tp
the fire in attempting to.rescue his Fisteri.
Mrs: •MaNnity,: shockingly, burned, lin-
gered-umil this (Monday) morning,' and
expired. The. charred remains of •the
children were taken from the ruins, and
are now prepared for, interment. Mr.
IdeNnityhas been absent at work: forsonictime anal bat, not yet 'retureederrThis: will be shockids news Air the. hus-band 'lid `father:'

a**Dizooelr 18th 10?

SIZo.M• 40X.gek.X.. MiT00)grar.471E11Si .

rirAll3EL TERRELL Is continnally re,7elvlng
new suppliesorGenulne Druzs and Metlieln,•,. whien
wlllbe sold as low twat any other Stc-e to Montrose.

nr"Deafttesfs. Blindness & Catarrh treat-
ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Oculist
and Aurtst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No. so:i
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Teqlmonialsfrum the meet
reliablitsoarces in the City and Country can he seen at
his °M E°. ,The medical Walt) aro invited to acr‘ims-
ny their Patients, as he has no secrets in his practice.
Artificial Elyesinserted without pain. Nocharge made
for examination. not/41

FP—Onrdner's Etnalnes* College. rrioNo-
Gitiriiic 1N.6'1111.7113 and LADIES' ACADEMY—-
is the proper ``,lace where young meu and ladies can ob-
tain a practical knowledge of the most important
branches of business. Every one should improve this
opportunity. as the course is the must thorough of any
College of the kind in 'Northern Pennsylvania. lie
Scholarship, $35,01. Scud for College Paper. giving
full particulars. Address J. N. GARDNER., Principal,
Scranton,Pa. [Aug. 13—Gm.

INTIron In the Blood.—The necessity of a
due pmportlon pf lion the blood is well known to all
medical men ; when it becomes reduced from any
cause whatever, the whole system suffer.. the weakest
part'belnig the aria attached. and a feellhg of languor,
lassitude, and goneness" pervades the system.—
Stimulants only afford a tempo.tary relief, and h irethe
same effect of giving a tired horse the whip instead
ofo:tts. The true remedy is to supply the blood with
J.he necessary quantity of iron. This can be done by
sing the

PERUVIAN' SYRUP,
a protected solution ofthe protoxide of Iron, which is
so preparers that it aseimflniesat once with the Wood.
giving strength. vigor and new Ilk to the whole system.

To take medicine to cure diseasea occasioned by a de-
ficiency of Iron in the Blood, without re-Loring It to
the system is like trying to repair a building when the
foundationlpson

An eartinetit divine saye: "I have beepttsing the Pe-
raviair Itiyrnpfor some time past ; it gives me new vi-
gor, buOyeney otepirito,-oleetielty, of-musele."

Pamphlenrchritalnltig Certificates of cores and re-
inmmendationti from iome of the most eminent physi-
cians, ltier gytnek and-others, will be sent free to any
addresO.Tint genuine 'has "Peravlatt!'Sgrap!' blown In the
'glee

"DINSMORi, Proprietor.
NO.83 Dey St. New York

Sold by all Drurjiata. 110 V
OrWhat Every One Wants.—d good, roll-

ible medicinethtt will boon hand when required, and
never falls when called on. That is now to be obtained
anDr. Tobias' Celebrated Venetian Liniment. Many
thousandscall n'the wonder of the age. as it does all
that Is represented and more. It cures Diarrittm, Dye-
eatery, Colic, Spasms, Vomiting. Croup. arid Sea-sick-
ness as surety as itts used, and is perfectly Innocent to
take internally, even in double the quantity named in
the directions; and as-anexternal remedy for Chronic
Rheumatism, Cuts. Bruise .Old Sores, Mum" Tooth-
ache, Rerdtiehe. Sore Throat. Fprains. Insect Stings,
Muttin:the hack, chest and limbs. thousands have tes-
tified tofend theirLeerthlcates tan be seen at the Doc-
toed Depot. 56 Cortlandt street; New York. Rued.
lreds of physicians dee it In their practice. Ithas been
sntrodncedsince 1517,, and hundrettswho now have It In
thetrhotteessay they would notbe without it even if it

cost.6lo per bottle. Rverytlrop Is mixed by Dr. Tobias
him lf, and can be dependedon. -Only50 cts..and $1
per bottle. Bold by Dreggists. Depot 50 Cortland et.,
Sew York. [Nov. sml

FOll TUE lIISDKERCIIILT.

Phalange NNlgbt Blooming Creene.”

Ph lL f!Arigbi Iltoipmingr cereuLn

Phalan's ••Nightlooming Cercus.”

Moab!: "Niglst litoeming ,Cerens."

@beSant ' ultigtat Blooming Cereas.”

A most exmal.lte.dalleate. Frammt Perfume.
dial led from the tare 'stud beautiful Amer from
orblob liSakes its name. _

Manufacturedenly
,

PILIAIL97I do BON, New Teals.
,

BZWARD OF -COUNTERFEITS.
*sic ran, PilLtpn'ig;-TAIFE No.crrazn.

tynip a miCoeier
TIEGR,ATIIS ELECTRIC 0/14
.116, Pen sale by kBP,T, TZ111441"

BURNS & NICHOLS,

~';~~•.'
-,~-sue.+'
~~

~~

DRI.GGISTS di APOTHECARIES,
Keepsegularly supplied with tesadtelieriged

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yankee .

Notions, &c. &c.
Fresh from New York City.

AU of the most, popnlar Patent Metildnea sold in
this section, among which may be found

Aye's and Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-
bold's Socha, Schenck's Pulmonie Sy.

rap and Sea-ieeed Tonic, Duponco's
and Cheeseman's Female Pills, °

Hun Cough Balsam,
Wishares Pine Tree

Cordial,
Hall's Hair, Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Hoot
land's German Bitters, llostetter's

Stomach Bitters,
-And many other kinds ofreal value and merit. In fact
our Stockembraces a fine assortment of everything us-
uailly kept in wtvi. REGULATED Drug Stores.

EV—Prescriptions receive particular attention, and
arecarterumr and promptly compounded.

0.! Store fOimerly occupied by J. Etheridge.
A. B. BURNS,

Montrose, Pa., Sept. 17, 1F67. AMOS NICHOLS.

Merchant Tailoring.
E. L. WEEKS .

& CO.

Have secareil the services of a tlret-elass

lE'rarotloal: Cutter.
and will re•open the Cnettim Department of their ea-
tabitshment on Tuesday Oct. 2., where they will be
prepared to make tip • to order i n the latest and moat
laebionable styles, all kinds of Den's and Boy's Cloth.
ing.

rarttatiar attention given to

OUTSIDE CUTTING.
Ev'Wouted, two experiencOl Note 44 Tort llias

kers.. • ‘. C-rBBK/1..5. CO,
!e49r.:,.;pac,

0. al.. -3E1..
(I.IIOVES ALL RIGHT—to Po st, you 1113 with 13err
VI rig of elotbes—Coat, Vest, Pants—ln the Latest
Style, andon short -notice. Bring on your cloth, and
select front. the latest

Fashicd Plates
the style you wait, eta I wlf gatistity post Its, sod
substantial work.prontptly &roe, sod the cites'OMtly
tuned. Terms;mob down.

Shop art tidoofroblleATeencuest door Op 'hike)

'180:1; SOIM Gil ;y2.18

. . .101114, SAUTTER,
•SCIEStIOT7I7IIY-sanonaces Dal he Is:nair.IM
Mr pared to co` alWindt of flisfakents viricor asafeo•blebtyie.aad *WWI toils • 'flocs
rod erre, tamp over I.V.loollsr '0atom oa se.,

tglereolgate's Aromatio Vegetable Soap. 'X MT-
perlerToilet Soap: prepared from reflood ireigesst•
ble-foXlay.combingtickti eflthelyeeristeotod oepa

ctielgiied" for the jute ertatiltescfindlor the

N ";Its perfumels erqutitie,andlis washing
properties unrivalled. Forsale by all druggists.

Idity, 2S ISGT.—lyeinplis

CROFULinrirPor all tile PrSotean forma ofdisease originating
A.,

tach' ne Salt Rheum, Cancer. Coneminption, &c; there
Is nothing can etinal the purifyingeffect,' of lodine
When administered in a pure state. •

ER. R. ANDERS' lODINE WATER •

is a pare solution of lodine dissolved in water. Without
a solvent, and is the best remedy for Scroitrls and klu'o•
red diseases ever discovered: Circulars tree.

J. V. DINSMORE,
S 6 Day street, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally. nov

afr Card to the Ladies.—Dr, Duponeoge
Golden Periodical Pine for Female..
Infallible in Cire,ctin•T lyre pulartfies, Removing all
Obsiruaione of the Monthly Courses,fromwhalevereause,
and A /mays Success/Id as a Preventive.

A CERTAIN REMEDY for all complaints so peculiar
to the ecx, viz., Distressing and Painful Menstruation,
Retention, Pain In the Back and Loins, Pressing-Down
Paine. Rush of Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness
of Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Si ig,ht Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that most
annoying. weakening, and the begining of all other fe-
male weaknetses, The Leucorrhcea, or Whites.

They Art like a Charm In Romping Obstruction and
Itestortuit Nally to Us Prom' Channel.

yvtcti lig the Duryea, and bringing back the " rosy solor
or health" to the most delicate.

100,000 Bomb Anvil been told in Two rears
Ten thousand boces sent by letter, both by myself

and agents, to all pirli of the world, to which answers
have been returned in which ladies say 'locking like
the abovelpilis have been known since the Science of
Medicine dawned upon the World.

Full and explicit direcions accompanyeach box.
Price $1 per box ; six boxes, $5. Sold by one Drug•

gist in ereiy town; village• city, and hamlet throughout
Wuworld. Sold in Montrose, Pa., By BURNS
OhS, (Drug,gista,) •• Sole Agents" for Montrone. La-
dles. by sending them $1 to Montrose Post Office, can
have the Pills sent (confidentially)by mail to anywetof the country, free of Pbstage.

Sold also by EAT/LIMO' at & Cuing, Great Bend, CLank.
Bttowv, lieffineft, et.EvEs. Pisncr tt Co. Binghamton\

CUTRTICIIT •.t Bnoons Scranton, DEZAB BARNIS .t CO.
New York, S. D. ROWE, Sole Proprietor, Now York.

July I—lyS•

Dr. SCILENCK'S PIJIZIONIC SYRUP
This great medicine cured Dr.J. 11.'5.3111:N0G, the ?rope,

etnr, Palmoriarr Conanmpicm, when it had nommod Ila
miksid., and whoa speedy death appeared

be I:ie.-hob e. !lie phreicianspronouni-mi tiOciimo incurable,
a :Am lie commenced tha of the gimp u hat p.worAll
reined •. H:e loadth ,V33 restored in a rcr/ short time, and
Lo re:urn of lb,: 1111:C11.13 bat been apvehondel, for all tit.)

e. irnoina and Mr prmaiati weight In
, uoro than two hundred

S coo his recovery, he Ilse deimlod his attention ozelit-
ir.vc.) to thu care of Consumption, and Lilo dieetwes which
are amolly compninoted with It, and the cures effected br hts
niter ,etLave been very' numerous end truly wonderful.
Dr. Sett WWI nicked profenkmal visite toseveral of the larger
• weekis,-, when. he Lae a large cancouree of patients
• ais truly uotoynhing tosco poor cousumptiveo that Iron
mite lined oat of their curl-wows, and In a fee tneteht
healhr, toting p %No:IL Do. SCLICACK'S PI:LIdONIC
SYRt.?, IPA iii7KED TONIC, and NI ANDRA.KE PLLLS
• e etil no ;aired iu curing Canoamption. Full
'Ureic. ion, =cowpony each, 50 thatany one can take them
iv thaw 14=4 Ur. &males., but whoa it Is converoloni it
.1. ot toren hitn. Ile rivet advice iron, but fore Omni-alb
',ow:tins/lon with hie Re -p irawiner his foo la three liar"

ab-ervo, when parehaeing, the twa turetoesiu
I` the Doctor—one when in the Wigst.Nrio of Come:imp:len.

rid the ether 2.1 ho now is, in perfect hcal.th=are on the
.evevorucal alt•up.

8,,r1 by- a' I Orndeista sad Dea'en. ?Hee sltt.so par bottle,
or d7.50 the It.a:r d0z.04. Letters for advlaa &WWI
ho diroctod to Pr..icheatek's Princ;pal Otis, No. LS North
dih 3:xe-t. I",t..ade r,h.o, Pm.

Wtooatle -,nata: Dental Barnes& Co., N.
9. B. lto tcc. ItalLitnorm, NI I.; John D. Park, Cinch:ma:4
01,-0 Kat:e r elt:caga, Ill.: Collins Brod., St.,
Lour !.:u. (3,1w. ea ma. 1 yr..

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Rep,/ rt NI far thr M 0 7C TROST: DE3lOciteT. by DE-
HART. SHAFFER CU., Commission Merchauts„4lo%
401, 403 and 45.P; West Washington Market, Net` York
City. Nov. 16, 18117.
Beans, per barrel
Butter, per lb. Stateflrkins, prime

do •• tubs,
do Orange wan IIpails

Cheese. per lb.,
F..47.5, per doz.
Flour, per bbl. extra state

western

$3,90 0, $4,00
88 (ft, 40
40 (Z 4 4'l
45 01 50

. 12 4$ 14
SO c 83

9,111 a 18,00

. 8.50 §
12,00

7,50 9.00
6,00 0,60

I:}e Flonr per bbl
Corn meal,
Wheat, per barbel, 2,50 8,20

1,50 4- 0 , 1.r+ 1
1...W1 (it, I,FO

87 68, 70
Hay. per cwt.,
sheep, lire per lb
Lambs, ••

. © 1,20
er

043 10

Cli'clren•. live per pair
Tallow, per
Wool, per lb. ..

75 4 1,16
11 (a I

4.5 0 58

7JlC.A.rit-rILMILC3rESEI .

In Brooklyn, Nov. 2d, at the residence
ofR. W. Gere, by Rev. S. F. Brown, Mr.
REUBEN F. RING and Mrs. M. A. Nicit-
oLs, of Diniock.

7=II3I.4LTXXSI.

r4l" ..7.Cotices of marriazes and deaths published free
of charge. Obituaries pittdished if paid for at tho rate
of fifty cents per hundred words.

In Brooklyn, Oct. 29th, DANIEL C
lirrctlEN, in the 30th year of his age.

It thr .4iyrrtistments

MAD CREEK MILLS,
INiTevvcr 22110.111orcl;

E MOORS Proprietor. are in full operation at
I_4s last. Mr. Moore would say tothe good people
of .9asquehanna county that he „has fitted up his mill
at a heavy expense, with all the mbdero Improvements
in Bolts and Machinery, and is conddent he can Go as
good work as the hest.

We have one of the improved Silvertereek
Smut & Separating Elachhies,

said to be the beet machine of the day. We have also
the beet machinefor cleaning Buckwheat Intim county.

The services of Mr. JOHN B. DRAKE, an experi-
enced miller, have been secured and he will attend toall calls.

E. N. MOORE.
New Milford, Nov. 19, 1867.—tf

NEW SAQOII, OP TOWN!
Montrose, Pa.

underatne.d hag opened a Restaurant and Oro-Teery in t}yebasement of Sayro Bros. Store, where
be n4 lll keep

C3IIII3ELIMISS,
ROT TEA d: COFFEE, OYSTERS,

REFRSHMENTS, '
' 'OOI,DLUNCH.

lioatiove,Nov.itiffTE•Atm Warr ‘ 10.:

VOTICK IN BANKRUPTCY. WIFICEI
I.' .Thists to give notieethaton the lbtitday of No- - - .- • - . -
tember, A- D. 1001,11.warrant In Banttrup was Issued
against the estate pt JOHN WHEELER of fddnl•rose, Susquehanna • County, , Penrusylvrelia; who
has been adjudgeda Tistaanot, on his melt petition:
that the payment ofanrdebt and delivery of any prop-
erty belonging to such Bankrupt, to•himor for las'ette;
and the transfer-of any properly by him, are forbidden
by law,. That 6 meet.ugof the creditors of said Dank•
rapt, to prove their debts. end to choose one, or more
es:cgrcees ofhis estate. will be lwld eta Court ofReek-
renter, to be held el NO. &I/3 Lackawanna 'Avenue,
Scranton:- Penney-Diode. benne RIAVARD N. WK.
LARD, Register, on the kad day of pereVser.. at
one o ' clock, I'. M. THOS. A. ILO LET,

S:. ftrsintt, 111 Men.enget,
Otani Distriat ofPenna.,

WHERS'YOU WILL MD

TU.% VILIVIETY

.akEss 6,0 OBS.
Nov. 74.-,t 4

F.4IVCY 0001),5,

MILLINERY GOODS,

PIECE GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FURS,

READY MAN CLOTHING,
And Furnishing Goode,

Is certainly at

Guttenburg, Rosonbaum & Co*

DECLINE IN FLOUR.
mixacms

muureokszt, Mill
h furnishiN ant mta Wizrter Wheat Mar at $l3 60

81100 K & TINGLEY.

CAUTION I
The public aro hereby cautioned against trusting

kteardon, or any onobut myself, on myaccount.
DANIEL KRARDON.

Forest Lake, Nor. 12th, 18117.-3w*

.fiLIaCITIC2oIaI
TIIE undersigned will sell at Suction at his residence

on the old Kerr farm three miles from Montrose,
on Saturday, Nov. SO, at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following
article% :

12 Cows.,l two year old 'leiter, 11 Yearlings,6 calves,
1 onto/ youngBornee,l , yearling Colt, 16 ("cue, 1 sett of
team Harness, 1 lumber Wagon, 1 market Wagon. 1
lumber Sleigh, 1 pair Bobbs, 1 horse Bake, Grindstone,
Plowil Drag. Logchaina, churning machine, churn dog.
milk

/roe, straw cotter,lo tons hay, otraw,cornfodder,
cook toys.

, cider barrels, six. swarms bees, and other
mile es not mentioned.Tinini.—Cash for all same of$5 or less; over that
amount three months credit, with interest and approv-
ed security.

RELTEN REYNOLDS, Jr
Bridgewater, Nov. 19, lsO7. Sw

MEAT. MARKET.
PLireoldraleatiVarTlectEohlrots,ftecounr2Tteilhif
where na hopes by unremitting attention to bualneaa,
and accommodating customers itrovery particular, to
merit and receive a large share of patronage.

PRICES REASONABLE.
F. J. REYNOLDS.

Montrose, Nov. 5. 1567.--Stm

MONTROSE GUM SCHOOL
41MTiza.ltair Porm.

Will commence IVETNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1807, and
continuo eleven weeks (with vacation for holidays.)

3E•secruat3r 3
Prof. J. G. COPE Principal
Mies M. J. Cann High School

ELL.), Witt lAIILS Grammar School
" JCLIA MILLP:R . intermediate

ELIZA Hot.LIST ER Prlintuy
•X"...stAriengi. 4. Alicrwer,2l4sB.

Langnazr“i $7 00
High and Gram. School, each . 5 CO
Intermediate 4 00
Primary o 00

Board and rooms can bo obtained on reasonabio
terms.

Abatement on tuition will be made for sickness, and
necessary absence over three weeks.

As it to well known that all of oar Teachers have an
excellent reputation as to qualification and in the the-
ory and practice of teaching, we need not commend
them further. _ .• -•

A. CHAMBERLAIN, Praident.
Tnetemsn, Sterretary.

'Montrose, N0v.50,1861. L'w

FOUND,
ISraptrose. between the Store of I.N. Bullard and

wooden end of Brick Block, at that little one horse
Boot and Shoe Store, a now and elegant assortment of

313cocrts eirk.c)egs
For fall and winter, Consisting of

Men's thick and fine Boots, Boy's Boots,
aid a good assortment of Shoes, con-

sisting of Ladies' Kid, Goat,
and Lasting Balmorals,

Misses', Children's and Baby's Shoes, dc. Also, work
made to order, and Repairing done on short notice.

Oct. 29, 1867.-41 C. 0. FORDHAIL

pENNBYLVANIA, 89

Inthe nameand by the authority. of the CemmonettudO
• V Jimmy:crania.

JOHN W. (MART,
Governor of the Bald Commonwealth. '

A PROCLAMATION.
[L. S.] WEIRSHAS, Bye retina made by the Judges of
especial election, held in thsf TWelfth Congressional
district of this Commonwealth,composed of themn.
ties of Susquehanna and Lucerne. on Tuesday, the
eighth day ofOctober, last past, being the second Tues.
day thereof, and the time appointed for holding the
general elections in said Commonwealth. under the
authority ofan act of the General Assembly, approved
the second day ofJuly, A. D.one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-nine, entitled "An Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," it appears that
George W. Woodwerd was duly elected to serve as a
representative of ibis State in the Douse of Represen-
tatives of the Fortieth Congress of the United States,
to supply the vacancyoccasioned by the death of the
Hon. Charles Denison ;

And whereas, In and by the forty-second section of
the above recited act of the General Assembly, it is
made the duty of the Governor, on the receipt of the re-
turns of any special election by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, to declare by proclamation the name
of theperson elected:

Now, therefore, I, Jour; W. Gamy. Governoras afore-
said, hove issued this myproclamation. hereby pal:dish-
ing and declaring, that the said.George W. tVuodward
is duly elected and chosen in the district before men-
tioned, asarepresentative of this State, in the House of
R °presentative!! ofthe Congress ofthe United States,
in the room of the Hon. Charles Denison. deceased, who
had been elected a member ofthe fortieth Congress.
Given undermy Hand and the Great Seal of the State,

at Harrisburg, this First day of November, in the
yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundredand six-
tff-seven, and of the Commonwealththe ninety-second.
By the Governor, JNO. W. GEARY.

F. JORDAV,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Rev 12th, St.

JOAN GROVES,
I.ASIIIONABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Ps. Shop aver

Chandler's Store.
WAD orders flied promptly, In first:rate sty/e. Vet-

ting done on short notice, and warrantedtoel,
etk-

liming outdo purchased • hugs stock of Nsw Goods
C. S. GILBERT, .

tr. a. Atoiseticazoor.
ler 6411 f OHMS. BandsPa.

Da. A. J. AINEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, has located at Itiook.

lyu. Sung. Co. Pa. Will attend to all calls S
ly. (Mee jbe one formerly occupied by Dr.V.
Blakeslee:- (Brooklyn,Sept. I. UNITe..4I

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would re.est a call and examination ofour Goods.
feeling confident of being enabled topious and satisfy
as regards variety and prices.

We would especially call,attention to our fine and
largo selection of

tabg-!,iabe Oril4ing
Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,

for CoatelnvWork, As wearo the maordraeterersof sit
the Clothing we sell, we areenabled to DEFY ALI
COMPETITION In regard to

WORKMANSHIP AND PRICES

Germents made to order after measure, end good GN
ling guarantied. A goodassortment of

MEN'S ,45 BOYS' HATS,
past rocel red. Also a largo lot of plan s trimmed

HORSE BLANKETS.

6uttenburg, oseubaum k, Co.
M. S. D.63BAUBIt, 'Nanning Partnei

Montrose, Sept. 24, 1887.

Statement of Middletown Town-
ship Bounty Matters. ;

Total snit at Duplicates for 1884 di 1885, $5.149 48
Reed from CountyTress's on unseated lands, 85 ES
Refunded by Recruiting agents, 37 70

$5,273 91
114.668 83

180 20
208 64
0680
te 69

Ain't of Bends Issued.
Intereston do,
Exoneration'.Collector's percentage.
Treasurer's percentage,
Supervisors and Town clerk's fees,

and contingent expanses, 4$ 16---$3, 130 Oft
isiSurplus,

Surplus fn bands of Treasurer applied try_ Superiir
or to township purposes, with consent and approba
Cal attic Auditors. LAWRENCE CURLEY,

GEORGE L. WELLS.
Auditors.Nor. 12,1867.-3 W

DISCHARGE of a BANKRUPT.
In the District Court of the United States for the

Western District ofPennisylvania.—ln Bankruptcy.
In thematter of JOHN BRACKNBY, a bankrupt—-

said John Braclmey having applied to tho Court for a
discharge from his debts. By order ofthe Court notice,
is given to all creditors whohave proved their debts
end-other perebns In interest to appear on the 22d day
of November, 1861,at 1 o'clock, p. m.; at Chambers of
the said District Court. beforeZ. N. WILLARD, °neat
the Registers ofraid Court;turtle city of Scranton, at
No. 303Lackawanna Avenne, to show causewhy a dis-
charge should notbe granted to the said Bankrupt.

And further notice is hereby given that the second
and third meeting of creditors of the saidBankrapt,re-
quirud by the 27th and 28th !sections of the act of Con-
gress of March2,1807, Wlllimtmd-before thesaid Reg-
ister, upon the someday, • that ClllllO may be shown
against the discharge, at thesame hourand plac e.

Nov. 12-2 w ,IL'OANDLESS, Clerk.

The Montrose4)emocrat
fe NnnismrstfTsaiTiCsitai Monsoon

• 131akintwoui Catart. FL., al •
Aiwa IC (*IS'ItxTaadd',

4i,$2red aasixtrs titaski*22—Olts24a2,22oo6itzin.
ansineistadvertiaeretntaltisartndai Okeiro of

10lines, three tides, tertl266lseTtti w.
Yearly advertisers, vrittriiinal dititaillotiCharird $lO

for four 'genres, quartet Cdisain SUN toil collisui4lo.
'onecolumn $6O, andother sitticratits reeitlettneportiOn.

Baines' cards ofthree lines.Pr or Mellingera
'Legal notices at the , custotnatit ralele—drolit

per cent. in addition to linsinesa
7-

Job PrLuang executed ueauy. and prOmptli at
tar prices.

Deeds, MortgagesjNOtes. Amttece, Ikastabloie,
dchuol otheiblaatsfq sale.
Poem 1 110ithigh aacrlmrsai

BUSINESS CARDS.
M. MARINAN, '

17. 191.,
_l.

Nov. 10310 VeltadsVille, SOW% 100. P.

M. C. SUTTON,
AnoUoneer, . and Insurance Aipmts

aP7 66tf Wriettersille. Pa.

ROGERS it ELY, •

TY. es. AttblabticoriAseivii,
=WO* ' Drooklyatt,

•

DR.• W. W. SMITH,
DENTIST. Rooms over Boyd & Corwlnl4 Bud

ware Store. 001ce hours fronati s. m. to 4 p.m.
Montrose, July 1, 1887.—if

JAMES E. CA.RMALT,
A TTOMIDST AT LAW. Orrice next to Runela Ho

/611.. lel. (Montrose, Dee.' 18, 1908.—U.

WM. D. LUSIC,
4proamiT AT j. 3 Montrose, N. Weenppeh.

Jo& site the Yrenklletfflotel,twelfth° Coed Hone.
Nor. 71, 28138.—if

ABEL TURRELL,
raBALER In Drags, Patent Medicines, Cheaticsi.•
sl.l Linnets, Paints, Oils, Lye Suds. l'andaheaWin.
loir Oblast Groceries, Maas Ware, Wall and Window
Paper, etone-ware, Limps, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trams, Omni, Aurattmitton,Knives, ripectaeles,Thish-
et. Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perth nery, de.—being one
of th e most numerate. t tardye. and valnable.coileo•
lions ot Goodsin Bun canton/aCounty. atatabifshed
In .1919.1 ISlOStrose,

D. W. SEARLE,
A TTORNBY AT LAW. office ores the Store of A

Lathrop, In the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.
May 1, 1660.

DE. W. L. RICHARDSON,
IDRYSICLIN .11 SURGEON, teeders hts prolleashon--11. al •erricetiothe citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty. Once at his residence, on the corner east ofSarreZit Bros. Foundry. . (June IS, 18137.-11*

V. 3. Loosen. • 'a Donut; num.*.
LOOMIS HANNAH,

A ?TORItZTS iT LAW; SolicitorsIn Ilinkropter;
Aal. and General Mel Estate erd Collecting Agento.—
Valuable City Lots, Residences, Parma , and, Coed
Lends for sale. [Scranton, Jane 1861—yo

E. I:WEENS &

datCCESSUIDI at t N. liriE i 4 CO.. Den!ern In
1.7 Dry Goods,Ciothlng, Ladiinand Misses line Shoes.
Also, agents for the great Atomic:nu Tea and Doffs*
COmplint._ [April, 1.1861.E. L. WEILICI. •

• •
• C. C. Fannin.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
BYSICIAII and SIIIIGZOIT. life:arose, Pa. Wyse
especial attention to diseases of the Boast and

Lange and all SurVeal diseases. Office over the Po.t
°dice. Boards at Searle's Baud. (Sept.a.„ 186e.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, Jo bIcCAIN,
DBALIMS in Flour, Balt, Pork , Fish,. Late , Groin,

Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy tieedc• Also,
Groceries,such ati Sugars, Molasses, Syrups. Tel and
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April 17,1885.

DOLT. E. L. lIAN.DRICE,
DElTSkikisi as SURGEON,resikictfolly tenders htsvillp afnadfevse icloniay ..'orMrice"Off toethlnthceit oiz telc neo dff Drr t .lLe des.
Boards at .1. 11oeforys. 11,30.6taf

WM. W. SMITII,
AIItNET AND MUM MANIIPACTURIUM—PoutC of Main street, liontrosei Pa. if

n. nußnitr,
inBALER tn Staple and fancy Dry Goods, Braaten, .
.11 Bardwaro, Iron,Stoves, Drags, OHS,and Paints,
Boots and Shoes, fiats and Cap.. Fors,Boni* 80b...
Groceries, Provisions, c:c., New Milford,Pa.

WM..11. COOPER & C0.,. •
BANHERl3,Mont.tose, PA. • SodeeseoritoP.OIO:CMPPIr

.t Co. °lnce*Ldthroprs abatrilldlog, Ttiruplo 4le
, 11131,111Tliiii MOM '

A. 0. • WARREN,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pe*OM

ti andExemption Claims attended to. • had
Err-Office first door below Boyd's Store;Bontrose.Pa

BURNS tt. NICHOLS,
DEALERS in Drug., MedicinesChemicals, - Dye-

stuffs, Paints, Oil s, Varnish,Liquors. Spices. In-
es articles. Patent Medicines, PerfameryandeSAbs•
tidies. 07"Preecriptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Beerle's Hotel, Montrose, Pe.
A. B. MUM. Ago, VSelaina,

Sept. 11, 1866.

Dic.• E. P. HINES, •

HAB permanently located atPr lenderttlefor tbeper•
pose otpractictng medicine sad surgery all It*,

branches. Ile maybe foundat the Jackson House.
OfDee hours from El a. m., to 9 p2m. Unlit(
P'riondeville, Pa., Jaq.lsth, 1866.

. STROUD & BROWN,
FIRE AND LIFE 1247aANCM AGITNTS. MI

business attended to_promptly. tm his terms. Of
See Arm door north of !!24(mtroatr Ltotel." west side of
Puhilu Avenue, Montrose, Pe. (d5n..1.18114.
Dna.Mos Stwom), • . Damsel Swerant.

• C. O. FORD'HAM,
toooTit BAoEDeilor and ManoLteturst Yontrees.
LP Ps. Shop on Metastreet, onedooraboveLN,Tha.
lard's. All Wads of work tatde to order, and

Isla Ongri
does steatlY• • •


